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DAY FOR. IINNESOTA

Star of the North Will Shine at the

Expositkn Grounds.

ARRANGEMENTS hAVE AU. BEEN MADE

Maxrnger Olarkson Reporth Jill Plana a

Being Oompletoin Details

GOVERNOR CLOUGU AND STAFF COMING

Party of Distinguished Oitlzens of the State

Corning Thi8 Morning.-

WOMEN'S

.

' BOARD AND THE CONGRESSES

r 4IIe lICE ( .r Uiider.lnii1 n of % 1int

the Fuc.ithe C.ia.iltt., I '..VII1-

Iiig.

-
. to Io IM %

° zitiet1 by

the ".VOhIIQI * .

The rcparatlimi for Uio rece.to.i! of the
Minnesota vIsitors today have beeii
completed nrnl (Ictieral Manager Clarkaon-

t has been nsured thnt the Rtato will ho-

weII repre8ented. The VItOrB Will arrive
on two HpecitlI trntn about 8 o'clock thIH
morning iifltI will he triven nt once
to their lieatlqtiarters at the Murray hotel-
.Gcvernnr

.

dough will be accompanied by
his full staff , V.' . It. EutIt , the republican
candidate for governor , arni about Hixty-

tnte oillciali and prominent citlzent. So-
thtormntion has been received In regard to
the number of people who will nccoiiipany
the 8tato coinmiBstoners , but it is expected
that. they vIII bring quite a diBtinguished-

F 1 party. The governor and many others vill
bring their wives and it will be altogether
a very ocIai crowd ,

Thu party will leave the hotel at 1OO:

and the cxercies at the Minnesota building
xviii be held Immediately after its arrival
on the grounds , Thesu will ho preceded by
raiSIng the Arnericait flag and the state
Peflaflut over the buiIdng , after which Gov-

ernor
-

Holcomb of Nebraska vlll deliver the
address of welcome. Lieutenant Governor
John I.. . Gibbs , president of the Minnesota
commission , wllI present the building to
Governor dough , who will , in turn , present
It to the exposition. President Wattles 'will
respond and the band and audience will join
In the rendition of the national hymn. Mr.

' Ilarwoocl will read an original poem , "Ode-
to Minnesota , " and this will be followed by
the address of the clay by W. II. lust1s.
The exercises will be followed by an In-

formal
-

reception in the parlors of the build-
jag ,

In the afternoon the visitors will be on-

tortalned
-

by the Omaha women at the quar-
ters

-
of the Bureau of Entertainment In the

Mines building and In the evening they will
enjoy the spedlal musical program that has
been prepared under the direction of Super-
Intcndenl

-
Kelly of the Department of Music-

.Js
.

the special trains will not leave on the
returit trip until Thursday night , the party
vtli SleflhI full (lays at the exposition.

There has been cohsld rble'talk'In Ii-
itcrsted

-
circles of friction between the

Women's Board of Managers and the man-
agement

-
In regard to matters connected

'with the congresses , It is ofllcinliy stated
in behalf of the women that there Is no-
nulmus In the matter , but they wish to
have a thorough understanding In the mat-
ter

-
before proceeding further. . ,. letter Is

being prepared and signed by all 'the mem-
hers of the executive committee of the wo-

men's
-

board in which the matter is fully
discussed. This will ho presented to the
exposition management as soon as all the
signatures are acured. The women state

' that there has been some misunderstanding
in regard to a number of matters relating
to the congresses and they want to know
just how much support they will receive for

" the congresses that are scheduled for Sep-

tember
-

and October-

.MI'ItOVING

.

l'jIF FItLJl'I' DISPLAY.

' ;u INS..IsrI I'iilM . % ) ' G ro'L 'I'ItI-
sY'nr I IsMielid . , t Ir..t r.

Fresh fruit has commenced to arrive from
.IIssouri and the state exhIbit In the Ilor-

ticultural
-

luildlng begins to show the ef-

feet.

-
. In the exhibit from this state the

('Old storao fruit has been cast aside and
the fine specimens direct from the orchards
iavo found a place on the tables. The

Ic! F greatest dilficulty the members of the Mis-

souri
-

conInISl4ion, have to labor with Is the
delay in getting their fruit onto the
grounls , As yet they have been unable
to locate the trouble. but it Is certain that
It ile between the inca who have the con-

tract
-

for the hauling nuLl tlioso on the
exposition gates. A shipment reaching the
o.prcss ollicu Is not delivered until evening ,

iuiii in man ) ' Instances the delay causes the
frulL to be , otied so that It bus to be
thrown away. This condition of affairs be-

came
-

quite apparent a slay or two ago ,

whoa a couple of crates of red rapberrIcs-
ano. . They reached Omaha at 5:10: o'clock-

In the nioining , but vt're not delIvered at
the Horticultural buihdliig until after 0-

o'clock that afternoon. At that tIme the
fruit was sDolletl and had to be thrown
rway.

While Missouri Is showing some fine ap-

1)108
-

at this time they are nothing to be
compared with the big red fellows that
viih come In next month. Eearly in Sep.

' tombor Missouri will hold an apple fes-

tivnl.
-

. It is ProPost to have an Apple day ,

whoa apples will be sbippet in and given
away. The date of the festival will be an-

liounced
-

hater and on that day it is ex-

Pected
-

that an excursion under thin auspices
of the Missouri fruit growers svlhl be run
into Omaha ,

California has added an interesting dils-
play in the Horticultural building , Dur-
Ing

-
the past few (lays thousands of pounds

of canned fish have been placed on dis-
11ay.

-
. 'Flie exhibit contains everything from

the sdnalhe5t brook trout to tim mammoth
salmon that makes the waters of the north.
era part of the state Its home ,

I'ItAISi' IIY JIN1iN l.LOYI ) JONIS ,

Cliirsigo DIvine ( I's IIii Iu(1rc.HioIN-
'L 4sf diti' 1uir.

' V 'rio inst issue of the Now Unity, pub-

hiiet1
-

at Chicago , contains an exhaustive
elltoriah iiurrution of tIde experiences of its
editor. lhv , Jenkin Lhoyd Jones , at tIm

t fuI'ositIon , ir , Jones conducted the first re-
higlous service on the grounds and lie
8IItId8 Il 11(0( iiiost enthusiastic tcrnis of
the maniter In vhilchi he was entertained
in this city. Referring niore l'articularly' to
the exposition be says :

r The Ondulda Ixpositlon ba been aptly
' , i'alled a "rcdnlnibeenco of the Colunibian

expoditlon , " This ii high compliment and
' It , ! s woli deserved. The management has

tide good sense net o try any expensive ox-
Pcrinlents.

-
. There vas plenty of room for

: the free play of crealtie skill within the
boundaries of good taste stabhisbcd by the
Cohuzabian exposition , and to wu have the
Court of Honor reduced. The lagoon a

' quarter of a mile In length , bordered by
the exhibition buildings , cght Cr tea In-

uumbor , rOpreseata a harmony of outle-
I

(

$ ui1t7 O dtiign more iutehliglbl than
, . -- .- - ' -- -v----

that found in the great prototype. The
Government building is more satisfactory
In architecture and perhaps more coherent
in exhibit than the one at Chicago. The
Art building Is a little gent , pierced as it
is in the center with a columned court.-
It

.
makes the study restful and the exhibit

easily compasseti. There are no great PiC-
tiircs there ; tue collection Is not oxtcn-
sive , but it is an excellent collection with
little that is crude and much that is satis-
fying.

-
.

We cannot speak of the exhlbitB , or the
tinie was too short ; but the Horticultural
building , some of the state buildings , nota-
bly

-
those of lilinois and Wisconsin , the op.

paTently very respectable Midway anti the
hong roaches of garden , the thrifty growth
of 20,000 trees , the noble music arch and
stnii.I and the great out-of-door concert ,

commanded large interest , flut all these
were subsidiary to the charm , as of fairy-
land

-
, that fell upon us as daylight recedel

and line after line of electric lights hroughlt
back the fascination , the rest , the spiritual
ciovation which we never again expected
to realize utter thio vanishing of those Ce-
lumbian

-
lights impressed upon millions of-

souls. . Profiting by past experience the or-
rangements

-
of the electric lights in some

reipects were more effective than at Clii-
cago.

-
. The graceful Grecian columns

crowned vithi rosettes of light , bringing
l'hidlas and Edison into co-operative toUh-
irelresentlng) the scope of the exposition and
Its far-reaching benedictions-

.IISChtlL"I'I

.

VD IUSIC A StICCIiSS.

Concert lt1IIN IVItIIH 1'er lffectIve
lilt of Coinpositlusi.

The descriptive fantasie , ' 'From Battle-
field

-
to 1'ircslde ," whIch constituted the

second rart of thin program rendered by-
Phinney's band on the I'Iaza host night ,

was it decided success nail elicited the most
Cflth1tISid5tlC approval that has been witI-

ICSSCI
-

at any of the exposition concerts.
The novelty brought out a good crowd nail
It cnught the people so thoroughly that It
will be repeated at an early date ,

The composition is Intendcti to iliustrato
thin calling together of the troops and their
departure by roll for the front, Then the
music represents the two armies encamped
a short distance apart. The bands of the
northern army play the inspiring strains of
various patriotic selections and the south-
era bands reply with "Dixie , " "Suwanee-
Itiver" and other songs of the southland ,

Then the battle occurs aiid this was graph-
icaihy

-
produced with the aid of Pyrotechnic

accessories. The patriotic music Inspired
the crowd to continual applause and this
reached Its climax In the Ilnahe after the
battle , As the reverberations of the can-

non
-

(lied away the band played "The Va-

cant
-

Chair. " Then the soft melody was
suddenly merged Into the "Star Spangled
Banner." A fctoon of huge flags was
dropped from the arch of the band stand
and from behind a shower of many colored
mines and bombs made a pyrotechnic back-
ground

-

that emphasizeil the effect of the
music , The ffcct on the crowd was dcct-

rical.
-

. It was on its feet In an Instant In-

a fever of emotion. Men threw their hats
iii the air and womea waved their hand-
kerchiefs

-
, while all joined in a tumult of

cheers that almost drowned the closing
bars of the melody , Superintendent Kelly
says that when the fantasia Is repeated
the exposition chorus will assist in the
rendition of the various natriotic melodies
and the entire audience vihl be expected to
unite in singing the "Star Spangled Ban-

nor"
-

that forms the finale-

.VltOSPlCTS

.

(IF IilIAN CONGRES-

S.Csptnin

.

Mert'er G.'ttli , '.iiings Ready
mr 1110 SLed Men.

The Indian congress bids faIr to be one
of the loading (eature of the exposition.
Few of the Indians are hero , but they will
begIn to arrive the last of next week and
from then until about the middle of August
new and strano Indians will be the order
of the ilay. Captain Mercer feels very
hopeful over the situation and predicts
great things. II has an Idea that thls
will be about the last opportunity that the
white roan will have to see his red brother ,

especially the red brother who comes from
the remote harts of the country-

.It
.

is now certaIn that at least from 700-

to 1.200 Indians will be in attendance upon
the congress , representIng every tribe in
tIm west , southwest anti northwest. Sonic
of the advance guard have already arrived ,

but they are the Sioux. which are most
common In the west. With the westerner
they do not attract much attention , but
they are considered rare bIrds by the men
and women from the south and east.

The work of making ready the grounds
in and about the Indian village goes on

with renewed energy. Sewers are being
laid , fences are being erected and huts
and cottages arc going up at a lively rate ,

Of course tIm Indians svilh not live In these
habitationa , but they vlil be used for ofticen

and by the cmployes. A high board fence
is being erected about the space where
tIle Indian games and the trials of skill
will be ltllled off , To this enclosure a small

admission fee will be charged , but to all
of the other parts of the grounds no cbargo

will be made.

1105.0) ' iiiiil liuti'r.
The exhibits In neither the Dairy nor

Apiary buildings have been completed , but
nnni.h hi In alice to Indicate that later
In il ;; season there will be a showing made
of butter and honey that will be a little
ahead of anything yet seen in the vest. An
ice machine hms been placed In the DaIry
building and It has a wonderful effect in
reducing the temperature. The butter auth

the vroducts of the cow are shown In large
wail cases and also In cases that stand In

the center of the building , Through each
of these cases vipes are run and the cold
air is forced through , reIucing the teni-

ierature to nearly the freezing point , Some
fine country butter has been vlacod on cx-

hibition
-

, but tim bulk vill not come in
until about the last of the present month ,

The exhibit In the Apiary building prom-
lees to be tim largest nni 'ost complete
leen since the World's fair , 'rho honey
flieR of the entire western country seem
to have taiceim a deep Interest In showing
their i'ares amid in competing to see which
can make the most creditable display. Of-

courco being right on the ground , at this
time Douglas cotloty is ahead , but there Is-

notbing certain that it will retain this posi-

tion
-

as some of the outside counties are
conitng In with exhibits that are hard to-

beat. .

One of the best apiary exhibits cornea
from Utah , but at this time It is In the
Horticultural building with the fruit ox-

ldbit
-

from Utah , The men In charge say
that they are expecting to put the honey
up In the Apiary building and that when
it comes to securing awards they 'viii carry
off the medal.3-

m

.

rd '% 'nrI 1)11 Asiiiitcnra ,

The people who have listened with aatis.
faction to time excellent music that has been
icudered by the various exposition beads
may be surprised to learn that It is no-
smahi phyaicai strain on the musicians to-

iday two concerts a day every day in the
week , This is not so rna'ked In the case
of the phIrci )' professional organizations who
are accustomed to constant playing , but the
work has been extremely bard omm the mem-
bets of the almmaeur bands tidaL have playel
engagements , These musicians ore busines.s
and professional men with whom musIc is-

an incidental occupation aol their lips are
not hardened to stand the constant work ,

It has beep no unusua'' thing after a con-

ConUnuei1

-

oa i'cu i'
' -

,,,4. _ -'--'------ E: :=:==

INCIDENTS OF' SURRENDER

Inspiring Scenes Attcnd General Toral's-

Capitulation.

'

.

HIS SWORD IS RETURNED BY SHAFTE-

RSpnnlslt SoldIorN ns a Rule Siioir tin
lteiitore Over Their Surreniler , lint

Scout l'iencit at l'rosiicct-
Of 1'leul' i) lat.

(Copyright , ItOS , by Asocia . )
SANTIAGO liE CUhi4 , Ji ' ( Via

Kingston , Jamaica , July 19. 'vents
preceding the hoistIng of the .'-j n flag
over the governor's palace Id the
booming of guns , the stra martini
music and the wild cheerin 00 men
along seven muon of cntr ts were
mu of interest ,

Shortly after C o'clock imiorning
Lieutenant Crook of (lone -. er's staff
entered tue city and all . ma in the
arsenal vero turned o urn , The
work of removing the am me vbich oh-

structcih
-

navigation at the entrance of the
harbor had been progressing nil night.

General Torni , the Spanish commander ,

sotit his sword to General Shafter , as cvi-

dence
-

of lila submission , and at 8:45: a , am.

all the general omccrs and their staffs as-

senibled
-

at Ceneral Shafter's headquarters.
Each regiment was drawn up under the
crest of the heights.

General Simaftor and lila generals , with
mounted escorts of 100 picked men of the
Second cavalry , then rode over our trenches
to tile OPCfl ground at the foot of the lull
on the multi road to Santiago , mIdway to the
then deserted Spanish works. There they
were met by General Torah and his staff ,

all In fuihi uniform and mounted , anti a
select detnchinent of Spanish troops. What
foiiowed took place in full view ol our
troops.

Itettirnt.il 'Foriul Jli. Sword ,

The scene was picturesque end dramatic.
General Shafter , with his generals and
staffs grouped immediately in the rear and

time troops of cavalrymen with drawn
sabres on the heft , advanced to meet the
vanquished foe.

After a few words of courteous greeting
General Shatter's flrst act was to return
General Torah's sword. The Spanish gen-

eral
-

appeared to be touched by the compli-
mentary

-
words with which General Shatter

accompanied thin action auth he thanked
the American commander feelingly.

Then followed a short conversation as to
the places selected for the Spanish forces
to deposit their arnrs and a Spanish Ia-

fantry
-

detachment marched forward to a
position facing our cavalry , where the
Spaniards were halted. The hatter were
without their colors. Light Spanish trump-
eters

-
thmea saluted and were saluted in re-

turn
-

by our trumpeters , each giving flour-
ishes

-
for lieutenant generals and major

generals.-
Gene"al

.

Toral then personally ordered the
Spanish company , which in miniature rep-
resented

-
the forces tinder hIs command , to

ground arms. Next , by hula direction , time

company wheeled and marched across our
line into the road and thence to tle place
selected for diin8h' Ibemo , The Spattlltrds
moved rapidly to the qiick notes of the
Spanish march played by the trumpeters ,

but It impressed one like the "Dead March
from Saul ,"

SlniminrdN Feel 'their DiMtrrnec.
Although no attempt was made to hu-

miliate
-

them the Spanish soldiers seemed to
feel their disgrace keoniy and scarcely
glanced at their conquerors as they passed
by. But this apparent feelIng was not dis-
played

-
by the other regiments. Without

being sullen the Spaniards appeared to be
entirely Indifferent to the reverses suffered
by the Spanish nrins and some of theni ,

when imot. under the eyes of their officers ,

sceited to rejoice at the prospect of good
food and an immediate return to Spain.

General Torai. throughout the ceremony ,

was sorely dejected. 'When General Shatter
Introduced him by name to each member
of his staff time Spanish general appeared
to ho a. very broken man. Ho seems to be
about 60 years of age and of frail consti-
tutlon

-
, bitt stern resolution Is shown in

every feature. His face is deep drawn , as-

If in perpetual pain. General Torai replied
with an air of abstraction to the words
addressed to him and when he accompanied
General Shatter , at the heath of the escort ,

into the city to take formal possession of
Santiago , General Torah spoke but. tow
words. The appealing faces of the starv-
lug refugees streaming back into tim city
did not affect him , nor did the groups of
Spanish soldiers lining the road amid gazing
curiously at the fair-skinned , stalwart-
framed conquerors. Only once did the taint
shmadow of a samiie lurk about the corners
of his mouth , This was when tIme cavah-
citde

-
passed through a barbed wire entan-

giement.
-

. No body of Infantry could have
ever ot through this defense alive and
General Shatters remnark about time resist-
lug power awakened the first gratifying
echo In the defeated general's heart ,

Aiprotiebes Thrice Ilarriended.
Further along time desperate character of

the Spanish resistant'n as planned amazed
our officers Although primitive , Ii. was
well done , Each approach to the city was
thrice barricaded and wIred and the bar-
ricades

-
wore bight enough and sufficiently

strong to withstand shrapnel , The slaughter
among our troops would have been frightful
had it ever become necessary to storm the
city.

Around the hospitals and public buildings
and along tIme west side of time line there
were additional works and emplacomnents
for una , though ito guns were mounted
in thorn. The streets of Santiago are
crooked , narrow lines of stores , most of
which arc very dilapidated , but every
veranda of every house was thronged by
its curious Inhabitants and di.sarmed aol-

diers
-

, These were mostly of the lower
class. Iow expressIons of any kind were
heard along the line ; there were some
shouts for free Cuba but as a rule there
were only imiutterings. The better class of
Spaniards remained indoors or satisfied
their curiosity from behind drawn blinds ,

Several Spanish women in tunbledown
carriages averted their faces as we passed ,

TIme squalor in the streets was frightful.
Time bones of dead horses and other animals
were bleaching in the streets and bugzards-
as tame as sparrows hopped aside to hot the
Invadecs pass , The windomm'a of time hos-

pitals
-

, in which there were over l&OO sick
mcmi , were crowded with InvalIds who
dragged themselves there to witness our to-
coming.I-

tm
.

one square a merry-go-round told of-
hmappir days , but on every aide there were
evidences of the pitiless siege and of atarra.-
tlon

.
,

l.tmnehi 5Icuuis Liammited ,

The palace was reached soon after 10-

o'cloqc , Timers General Toral introduced
Genorul Shatter and the other American
generals to the imleade , Senor Foror , anti
to the chief of polIce , Senor Guiltiihierez ,
as well as to the other untcipal authori-
Uci.

-
. ,unvlmeoa waa then served at time

palace. Time menu consisted mainly of rum ,

ine1 cffee1 rIe aa&a.ted cake , 'bia

-
_,

scant fare omeasioneti many npohogie3 upon
the part of the Spaniarls , btit. it spoke cia-

quently
-

of their heroic eon3tanc )'.
The fruit supply of the city was nbso

lately exhmnmisteti and the Spaniards bath
nothing to hive upon except rice , on which
the soldicr in the trenches , nubsieted for
the last twelve days , In addition , the water
aupphy of the city had been cut oft for the
host few days. Since the refugees heft San-

tiago
-

Lni the surrender of the ctt' wan
seen 'to be inevitable a retgn of terror has
existed. The city business was stopped , the
stores were closed anti the troaps were seem-
ingiy

-

allowed license to plunder at. viii ,

At noon , after the American flag bad been
raised , General Shatter turned the city over
to General MchCibbin , who , with the Ninth
infantry , will enforce order in conjurmctfon

with the civil authorities. The Spanish aol-
tiers are encamped between time hines , on
the reverse side of time huh , on which are
our entrenchrncnts. Many of them believed
as they had been told that the United States
had purchased the island of Cuba , and that
our government will pay them their arrears
of pay and return tlmem to Spain. They to-

pudiatc
-

the idea that they have surrendered ,

DIXIE'S LIVELY SKIRMISHES

Iiilinr Sinniards , ChnMinc Gunboats
Out of Sight tutu Iestrnyiiig Blocklt-

lIIMCM
-

on time Coast.

KEY , July 19-The Maryland re-

serves
-

on the gunboat Dixie , under corn-

mand
-

of Commander Davis , are doing lively
skirmish work on the south coast of Cuba ,

killing Spaniards , chiasimig gunboats , top-

phing
-

over blockhouses and capturing
prizes. The Dixie left the main body of
the fleet June 20 , and took a blockading
station between Cape Cruz anti the Isle of-

I'ines. . TIme first tblng it did wan to de-

stroy
-

a blockhouse at the nmotmth of San
Juan river. This was done by a few shots
and without any attempted resistance.

Time same way it drew in to inflict puni-
shituemit

-
on another blockhouse at the

mouth of Guayana river. As it appeared
a dozen or more Spaniards were seen tor-

utm into tim blockhouse , apparently with
the intention of firing upon it. The
Dixie pumped two or tlmree 6-inch ahmehi-
nat theta anti struck them fairly , and the
blockhouse was soon out of conmmnission ,

No Spaniards emerged.
The Dixie then proceeded to Casihda. the

seaport for Trinidad , where it encountered
two Spanish gunboats. One was the El
Fernando amid the Fernando el Catoilca , said
to have been a new boat in time last war ,

hut now apparently carrying only One gun-
.It

.

atteniptetr to teach the Dixie with this ,
but. came no nearer than a half nulie. Finally
tIme Dixie put a shell straight at the solitary
gun and sent it sky high. This was done
at a range of IS00 yards , while the Fernando
ci Catohica lay at its mooring , necessitating
firing across the Casilda harbor and a point
of haul. In addition to dismounting the
gun , time upper works of the Spaniards were
badly damaged. The other gunboat was not
identified , It , too , fired at the Dixie , but
fell short by 400 yards. A few six-inch
shells , though timey did not reach it , served
as a sufficient warning to silence it.

KANSAS SOLDIERS POISONED

Fifteen or Thom Not Ilxpectcii to Re-
coverCnued

-
by CoLitIt Foott-

in ti Corroded Vessel.'-

WASHINGTON

.

, July 19.Fiftyfive men ,

belonging to Company A , Twenty-second
Kansas volunteers , at Camp Alger were
poisoned today by eating hash which had
been cooked In a tin-lined vessel that had
become corroded. Fifteen of th men are
berloualy iii and are not expected to re-

cover.
-

.

The hash was eaten at breakfast this
morning and those who partook of it becanme
Ill shortly afterwards. The hospital doe-
tors pronounced it to be itomaino poIson-
thg-

.'l'wentyseven
.

amen recovered and were
chIc to resume their places in the ranks. It-

is reported that the remainder are getting
along nicely nnd that none are seriously
poisoned ,

IMMtiI NUitSFS S.tIL FOil. CUBA-

.I'hyMIcIniiM

.

ziii.l Clergy.ien Slnrt on-
Ilelief ExieIititi.

NEW YORK. July ilL-On hoard the ro-

hief
-

ship Resolute , which sailed today for
Cuba , were seventy-three male nurses , ten
female imurses and ten physicians. The male
nurses include time men of the Second Ten-
nessee

-

volunteers , There vere also on hoard
a Rabbi anti two Protestant clergymen , who
were sent by the National Relief association.
The medical supply department shipped on
the Resolute 75,000 three-graIn quinine pills.

According to a cabin dispatch he received
today , Dr. A. itt. Lesser , surgeon-In-chief of
time American National Red Cross , who has
for scveral days been confined In a hmospital
near Playa del Este witlm yellow fever , is
improving and In a fair way to recovery.-
Nn

.

mention was made in the disnatch of the
condition of Mrs. L.csscr or the Red Cross
nurses who are also stricken with the fever,

Dr. F. C. Gill , now at Key West , baa been
authorized to employ ten Immune nurses
and take them to Santiago do Cuba.

CHEER ON THE NEBRASKANS

'riulril Itegimetit Itecci'i'es gin Oration
at lhlOURIilfltStOII DII Route

do Florida ,

IILOOMINGTOfL iii , , July 19-The train
bearing the Tlmird regiment of Nebraska
volunteers , en route for Florida , passeh
through Bloomington in tour sections this
afternoon. The train was met by a large
crowd and was saluted by the firing of can-

non
-

, At Mendota anti Mana large crowds
cheered the Nebraskans.-

C4tMI'

.

'I'IIO3IAS 'l'lLOOl'S TO (JO ,

Largely Unice Uplorto Ilienu Exp-
etiitltiiaiiiiiit'sofl

-
Vrivnte lIes ,

CIIICKAMAUGA NA1ONAIj PARK ,

Ga. , July 10-There Is no longer
nay doubt that Camp Timomas is go-
log to furnish a large force of troops (or
the Porto Rican expedition , Time details
cannot be lmad tonight , but it is sate to as.
sort that two divisions , and probably more ,

of the First corps , will ho ordered out , anti
the movement is expected to begin tamer-
row or Thursday ,

The following organizations were tonight
placed under orders to go to Newport News ,

from which point they will embark for
Porto Rico , The Second brigade of the
First division , First , corps , consisting of
the Fourth Pennsylvania , Fourth Ohio anti
Third Illinois , under conmand of Brigadier
General hiaioes ; light battery II of Penn-
.sylvania

.
; company A of Missouri ; company

A of Illinois , and the Twenty-seventh In-

diana
-

battery ; the signal corps under Major
Giassford ; the reserve hospital corps under
Major I. S. Smith. and the reserve am-

bulauce
-

company , under Major Frank Boyd ,

Private John . 1iutchueato , company Ii ,

Fourteenth Minnesota , died at the regi.
mental hospital today from paralysis , Ills
friends in the regiment made tip a purse
and sent the remains to his former borne atI-

Qwarui} Lake , Mian , , forinterinent.

SPiI1N IS APPREUENS1VE

Afraid that American Vcsel Will Shell

Their Coast Olties.

NOT SO BOASTFUL AS A FEW W.ONTHS AGO

1)0 Not 'Fiuhic Alintid ' % 'l iii ui " 'S'nikee-
I'igs" alT tIm i'stt' of lhte limrtl-

il'npers- Still Full tf-
Einilnpst ,

(Copyright , IS9 , by Press Publishing Co. )
SAN SEIIASTIAN , Spain , July 7.Speclai(

Correspondence New York World.-Thti)

feeling seenms to exist in the United States
that any Macrican catigimt. . alive ium Spain
would be torn limb from limb. it is not
so. The chivalry of time Spanish , which has
been tlmeir boast for generations , is as alive
now as ever it was , One other Aimmericaim

girl and I hare becim tratohing through
nortlmorn Snain tlmis veok unite vithiotit pro-
ttltm nimd have receiveti not thin slightest
discourtesy or inconvenience ; nor was it nec-

cssary
-

for us to conceal our nationality ,

Everyone knew we were Americans anti was
quito willing to talk about the var , In-

tact , the Spaniards introduced time subject
in every instance. All Spamuiards believe
the United States is in time war (or what
it can make out of it. Time idea of a idmihitu-

thmroplc

-

motive is incredible to thmeni ,

They have forgotteim their boast of four
mouths ago : " will teaclm the Yankee
hogs a lesson and wipe thieimm off the earth. '

Now they ask pitifully : "Why does your
rich , iowerful nation buli3' us ? "

Time woimmen look apprehietmelvely otmt across
the snpphiro bay and ask : " will the
American fleet hombaril San Sebastiamm-

o

? "
assure theum that we do not believe It

will , but they are still restless anti say :

" are only women imere. They will gain
nothing but the boarding lmouse keepers'-
signs. . "

San Sebastian , usually full of gay Spanish
life , gathered around time court of time little
king at tlmis season of the year , is quite
empty. Time shopkeepers are discouraged ,

anti exehango is so high that buyers cOme
over from the froimtier Fremmchm towns and
carry away so nmuch from the markets that
there Is actually not enough for the poor
Spaniards. Some of the better class of peo-
pIe realize that the onti of thmo hiresentr-

eginmo is close at han ,! and look despond-
cathy into the future , expecting to be ruled
by the Carhists or republicans or devils.
But most of the people cherish tlmeir in-

domItable
-

faith in the valor and prowess
of tile Spanish army.

The day after Schicy's victory at Santiago
the newspapers here , unaware of any battle.
gleefully ttnnounced that Atinmiral Cervera
had escaped with his entire fleet from "The
bob where time Amnericams had cleverly sup-

Posed
-

they had bottled it up. " The con-

siderate
-

SpanIards courteously grasped our
hands and expressed sympathy for our do-

feat.
-

. Not for three days was credence given
to time report of time utter rout and destruc-
tion

-
of the Spanish fleet , The people could

talk of nothing but imow skillfully their
valiant admiral had outwitted the "Yankee-
Sampson. . "

Alas ! The castles in Spain that the Span-
lards build nrrnumd themselves are doomed
to a tremendous fall. On the fourth of
July ( ito following editorial appeared in
the San Sebastian papers :

"Is the situation In time Philippines hope-
less

-
? No , because Camara's squadron vihi

arrive there. l'orhaps we may lose Manila
or at the most the Island of Luzon , but the
whole colony-no , From the Philippines
came the flrst bath news. From tIme Philip-
pines

-
also will coma The first good hews.-

Wo
.

say thmo first , because lxm Cuba we will
always be omm time defensive ; In time Mainyan-
arcimipelago we must now ho the omies to-

attack. . " EMILY CRAWFOR-

D.CAIMANERA

.

IS GIVEN UP-

Comnrnniii1tr uleGniizt of thin Cruiser
iiurhieltei.l 'l'nkt's l'issessioii-

of the Cnbniu 'I'oyn ,

(Copyright , ISiS , by Associated Press. )
CAMP M'CALLA , July 1S-Vla( Playa

del Rate , July 19.A) launch from the Marb-

lehmcad
-

went up the bay today to Verte-
Cayo. . opposite Caimanera , anti gave formal
imotlco to tIm Spanish commander of the sur.
render of General Torah's troops , together
with the conditions of the capitulation of
Santiago , A limiteti time vas fixed for
hauling down tIme Spanish flag over
Cal manermv.

The American officer also gave notice that
if the Spanish gunboat Sandoval was die-

ablcti
-

in any way , or If any arms , ammuni-
( ion , Pmiblfe buildIngs or barracks at-

Caimnancra or Guaimtannmo were destroyed ,

tile Spaniards would aot be treated as pris-
oners

-
of war , The flog was hauled dowum

this afternoon ,

From Spanish sources it is learned that
the total force in (luantanamo and
Caimnuera is about 5,000 , of whIch number ,
however , only about 3,000 are fit (or service ,

the others bciag disabled by sickness or
wounds ,

Tomorrow steps will be tah en for a formal
surrender. What disposition will he made
of the prisoners has not yet been deter-
rained , because of the presence of yellow
fever among them. A rigid quarantine will
be maintained , and It Is probable (hunt trans.
ports for time removal of the prisoumers will
be sent up time bay and loaded there , Instead
of having the prisoners marched down
here.

WAShINGTON , July 10.General Shatter ,

In a dIspatch to time War department , says
ho will send otilcer and men to receive time

surrender of garrisons In the Interior ,

amounting to about 2,000 Spanish soldiers.
110 will also send forces to receive time aur-
render of the coast towns of Iiociboa , (Juan-
tanarno

-
, Sagua and Pancinia. Ten thousand

stands of arms , he says , were taken at-

Santiago. .

SAY WATSON MAY NOT SAIL

Berlin Story lhsni'lcet Will Not lie
, Sent to Stmrui Still ! . "

1511 Coast.

(CopyrIght , lS9t , by I'ress Publishing Co. )

BERLIN , July 19-New( York World Ca-
.blegramnSpeclah

.
Telegrarn.-Timere) is a

persistent rumor hero that Watson's squad-
ron

-
imas received orders not to proceed to

the Spanish coast. L.okalanzelger , no great
authority , however , states positively that
Watson has received orders to desist ( ronm

lila project , declaring that the United States
goveratneimt has tbmough ( better of it , as hmoni-

barding the Spanish coast would probably
compei immethiate interveimtion of the luroi-
mean

-
powers , which was not necessary an

long as hostilities were confined to ( lie vat-
era of the western hemisphere ,

( oeriment 'Fulcra the Cblp ,

YORK , July 19.The West Indian
and Panama Tehegrapim company has seat
the following umotico to time Western Union
Telegraph company's central cable office ;

The American government has taken pea-
session of time cables at Santiago tie Cuba
and no communication 'via Jamaica and
iantiugq will bg jm.Uoweml trntil , furtivr ziG.
tics , * '. .

TEMPERATURE AT OMAHA

hour. ) , , flet ,
:; , in , , . , , , 71) 1 ti. iii . . . . . . lit )

( I ii , fit . . . . . . 'TM 2 i , . in , . . . .
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'i'OD.t't' A'l' 'l'hIii HXI'OSITiON ,

At I hr (Irutititis :

lliuiiit'sotn lay ,
1ImI) : , ) . . its , , le.3. lt'ntioim 51 Iiitenntn-

hIiiihiiig ,
hi p. mm. , , I'll Inucy's iinmih , (lnvcrnmneimt-

iIiilhhing. .
7 thi ( ) p. lit. , l'hsiititt' ' Ilanul , Ornut-

iInvit 'L'uti
ii U , Ill , , Xittionni A Li in iii' ,' Theft rit'ni-

SI zigi' IhiiiiI l'L'5 , ( 'Ii CiIdliIltt hail ,
10 n. iii. , . , tlt.'ri'lmit llshtries ft.ieIet.

Millard lintel ,

MORE RUMORS ABOUT PEACE

lJIirOfCfl im I'owei'NArt' I'Imi tig it
Gnome of i"st mitmii Loose

itht $ iinlmt ,

(Copyright , 1S9S , by Pm'ess Publishing Co. )
iiAlltID , July 19.Now( York 1'orlti Ca-

biegramnSpecinl
-

Telegram ) -Aroutmd time
Spanish governumment 1mm conmmcctioim with
pt'reo negotiations luromeatm; diplomats arc
camrying the unusual game of trying to out-
wIt

-
each. other for objects so easy to guess

that anybody can read through such "OIl-
World's scctt'ts of chancelleries , " as tliphoi-
mmatic

-
phraseology styles them. Gertmmalm-

h'llaYa knowingly the deepest game , with time
help of Austria , as Spain might sanmo day
Ii. Europe mmd Morocco be a smmtolhit.l. for tIme
nillance it it does not come out of time war
too crippled. France , acting for itself amid
Ruesiui , immado a bid fom' time favors of Spain
and the regency by volito steps after Cer-
Vera's

-
fleet wuts destroyed anti by a broad

hint will undertake what Austria caimnot do
without appearing to take part too openly
for Spalim In proummotimig peace. Taking imd-
vantage of time bitter feoiing in Spain
against England , wimlch mmatiomi in accuseti of-

hoing too friendly toward America , tiiplo-
matie

-
circles 1mm Madrid iioateti time rumor

that Eimgland wanted to assist Spaiim lim cx-
ciunngo

-
for strategcnl positions aroumi-

dGibraltar. . Time object wan not 'ommhy to es-
trange

-
Eimglaimti froni Spain , but to sow

seeds of tiistrust in Aimmerica against Eu-
mgland.

-
. Time duke of Ahmnodovar contradicts

time above report.

PIG lLt'l"I'LiSlii I' IS DISAI1LIJ-

D.Sitist's

.

l'ri itel hal SI. iim in 'Vn' of One
( ) the Cruisers ,

MARSEILLES , Jtmhy hti.-.u steamer. which
has just arrivel imero , reports having
sighted , June 16 , off (be coast of Tunis , the
Spanisim fleet , comnmanded by AdmIral
Camara. As the ateaner passed the battles-
lmip

-
I'elayo a cohumnim of atnoko suddenly

issueti from It , ammil from ( tie fact that a
cruiser imad to take the I'ehayo lit tow , it Is
evident that time most powerful war ship of
Spain Imas been damaged.

PROTEST FROM AUSTRALIA

Vlirtrous Object ) (Jermnim litter.-
fercne

.
tim Pitlhippimue Isinmi. !

Aaim Irs ,

( Copyright , ISIS , by Press Ptmhhishing Co. )
LONDON , July 19.Now( York World Ca-

blegrammiSpeclal
-

Telegrnrn-I) learn on the
best official authority that an active inter-
change

-
of views has been lroceoding be-

twcen
-

time goveranment of time Australian col-
onies

-
and Colonial Secretary Chamberlain

concorniimg tIm scheme attributed to Ger-
many

-
in Manila. The establishment of Ocr-

man Influence In the Philippines would be
regarded with intense dissatisfaction In Aus-
traila

-
and Chmnnmbcrlain. has been strongly

urged to Induce the Imperial government to
use every Influence to hrevent sucim an eventi-
mahity.

-
. Chamberlain has replIed that ( lie

British foreign ofllce does not regard Ger-

itiati
-

Interference in Manila likely , because
time German government. is anxiotmn to avoid
anything calculated to promote an Anglo-
American enteimte , But while this Inter-
enco

-
is drawn by the British government ,

still England would follow events in Manila
with a vIgilant eye.-

c

.

( ) Pc't.'r itt 'l'zitiijim ,

TAMPA , Fia. , July 19-The troops left
behind here after time doparttmro of the
troops (or Porto Rico will be morel to Fer.-
nammdina.

.
. Time camp Imere is on low grotmnmi

and a number of tIme men have contractetl
malarial (ever and It Is comisidereth
best to move time camp away from lmero.
The removal caused reports of yellow fever
in Tatnaa , but It can be stated huositively
and with the autlmority of time president of
time State board timat there Is no susplciomm-
of yellow fever lucre ,

Morlnlily lit Simiilsli Cntn , ,
POItTSMOUTII , N. II. , July 19.The

Spaniards are becoming accustomed to liv-
ing

-
on the "American plan" and are mak-

ing
-

rapid atlvaneee In learning our national
airs. Thu officers dress in citizens' clothes
ntmd appareatly ore enjoying tlmemselves in
time freetlom timey have of Portsmnoutim amid
vicitmity ,

Fotmr denthms as a result of mnalarlal fever
marked today's mortality in the Spanisim-
camp. . Burial ceremonies occurred this at t-
ernoon , the bodies being placed in pine
boxes. Time name mind complete imistory of
time men are amarked on each bo-

x.Jpplore

.

Geriitns y's Ati iEule.
BUFFALO , July 19.At today's sessIon of

time German Baptist Young People's unioim
patriotic resolutiomis were atiopted rejoicing
that a large number of Oernmumn-Aznericaim
young men mtro enrolled In time American
army and navy and deploring (ho unreasouma-
ide

-
attitmide of time German press with re-

garth to tIme motives that prompted our
jresltlent and representatives at Washington
to demnantl time liberation of a dowumtrod-

dcii
-

pcoplo in Cuba.-

I

.

,
( , I'ay fliT ( I.e. 'Froojis.

WAShINGTON , July 19.Nineteen pay-

masters
-

under command of Major Shifters
naIl today for Santiago to pay (ho troops
under Gemmeral Shatter's comunand , Four
paymasters sail on the Resolute from New
York amid will have charge of time funtis
which will Ito transported on this cruiser ,

The others will sail from Tampa. Atc'r
paying of at Santiago time paymasters will
proceed to Porte Rico to pay the troops
there.

Iaiiunli Jo hionibarded ,
LONDON. July 19.A special diapatcim

( rain Havana , dated Monday , says : Seven
American war ships heavily bombardol-
Manmanihlo timis morning, Two ategtamors of
the Menendez line were set on lire , Soy-

cml
-

gunboats in the lmarbor sot forth in
the defense of time town , but were stranded.
The result of the bombardrnemmt is not yet
known here-

.Mo''ntctmts

.

( If Oem. . Veacls , July 19-
.tt

.

Antwerp-Art'ived-Wcsterumhsnd. frotum
New York ,

At Now York-Smmiietl-Tauric , for Liver-
pool.

-
. Arrived-Frederick tier Orosse , from

Bremumen-

.At
.

Queenstown-Arrlved-Waeslaad , (rota
Philadelphia ; Majestic , from { ' York , for
Liverpool , proceedod.

4

1ILES IS 1)ELAYE1)) )

Pails to Receive Ills Orders to More oil

Forte Rico at Once.

lIE IS SUPPOSED TO BE NOW ON TIlE WAY

Operations Against the Island Arc to 13e an
Army Movement.

FLEET COVER LANDING OF TROOPS

Ships Now on Patrol Duty Arc Ordered to

Cuban Waters.

THEY WILL CONTINUE TIlE BLOCKADE

lilds Vihi lie Oieucui In cw I'rI'-
Ftitln' for 'i'rnitsinrthitg Spaim-

isdu

-
l'rlsoners of'str

ii ) SLnii-

m'ASl1l(11'ON

,
,

, July 19-it is regarded
as certain by tIme officials of tit War tie-

Patttncnt
-

timat General Miles ammil the first
contingent of the Port Rican cxpetiitiomm arc
now cit rotmte front Santiago to time Point
hear Porto Itico wimere a hanthing is to ho-

cffectctl. . At S o'clock tonight General Miles
was still itm Cuban waters , htmL so far as
the department lmnti heen immfornmed , time

vaimgmmartl of tIme Porte Rican expedition vaa
finally prcparcii to heave. The Wimr depart-
macat

-
exchmnmmged sevcrmml caimlo messages

with General Miles during time halo aftern-

oomm

-
mmd early evening , regarding ( lie de-

taIls
-

of the oxpetlitiomi , hmut 1mm none of his
tiispatclmes till time geimerni indicate tIme pre-
cise

-
imour of lmiit departure. The linmressionc-

otmvcyed
;

is ( hint I.e wns awaiting time mmml
vessels vlmich are to net as convoys.

Earlier ttivIt't's ,

WAShINGTON , Jmmhy 19.ilecauso of a-

faihmru on the part of Gi'iteral Milca to re-

ceive
-

tIme orders time presitiemit prepared , to
take commmimmammi of time immihitary expedition
agaimmst l'orto Rico , that officer (liti not tie. .
hart. flS was expcctcd , from Siboney. The
mimistako was soon corrected ( hits moorniog ,

amid as a result of sonic telegrapiming that
folioweml it m'as gathered during time dmm-

ytlmat time Yale wouiti mtturt tonight.
Contrary to the first iumtemmtion , and prob-

ably
-

without General Miles' seeking , the
Yale Is to be convoynti by a naval vesaci
that Admiral Samnpsomm has been instructed
to select from nimmomig the ships of his fleet.
There is mm doubt that time general will
reach I'orto RIco before (be detachment of
troops froimm Charhtston.

War department officials feel that tlmey
are fully justified in their decision to re-
(ala practicaly nil of General Shatter's
army at Santiago by the press reports that
reacimed thorn today Indicating the growth
of serious friction between the American
forces and (ho Cuban troops growing out of
the latter's ccclusion (roil Santiago by
General Simafter's orders. It is felt now
that the garrison originally proposed , two
Immune reginments , would have been quite
iimauflicieumt to meet an outside Spanish
force tlmat might come from hiolguin or-

Manzanlhio , amid alan to restrain the rapacity
of the Cubans-

.It
.

is realized that tIme present situation is
full of difficulty , and th future is dark ,

owiuig to time tlispormitfon evidenced by tmtt

Cubans to Ignore or retumo to be boud by
the amenities of modern warfare. TI fim'a-

tsyunptonm of friction has suggested to the
officials Innumemabhe difficulties 1mm the fu-
( .

urn.Of
course it would seem to lie only rolitic

now to avoid any open rupture with the
Cubans , provided thic can ho kept in ieabm
and not involve time United States in the
dlsgraco that would follow the sacking o-

Imelpiess communities , but it begimmut to aim.
pear timat for some time to come , and oven
after the conquest of Cuba is complete , the
United States must maintain there a mill-
tory goveruimmient in order to inset time ro-

sponsibihltlc's
-

it line assumed to the ctvllized-
svorid ,

llrooke to Select Trooji , '

Time personnel of the Porte RIco expetil-
( ion has linen left largely in the hands of
General Ilrooke , and it Is not pozslbhe yet
to give an acttmal roster of time solihiers who
will enter into it ,

Time president announced privately today
thmat whmile no date for the departure of time
troops to be seat. to Porto Rico from ChIck-
amauga

-
himmtl heemm fixed , hue expected they

votmld leave about ono week from tomor.-

row.
.

. hlti is waltimig a detailed report from
General Broolco recommending what troops
and supplies should be sent from Chlckam-

mmtiga
-

, TIme present plan Is said to be to
embark them at Newport News anti Norfolk ,

anti those at Tampa either timere or at Key
,

The part the fleet Is to take is based mm

time theory that the campaign is essentially
an army movement , the navy to lend every
support and assistance to the land opera-
tions

-
, Time Atlnmlral is instructed to nil the

army movements by dispatching convoys
wimc'n inquired and by covering the landing
of troops.-

As
.

timero Is no Simaimish fleet In San Juan
harlmor , or other Porte Itican ports , time
navy imas a limited Bold of operation. The
reductioum of the harlmor fortifications wilt
be time main work , hut this anti all other
operations of the fleet will ime supplemental
to the operations commtluctctl by time army.
The strategists , military end naval , are
agreetl timmut ( Ito taking of I'orto itico is-

prinmarily a military undertaking and Ad-
miruml

-
Sanmpson's orders are on timeac lines ,

Time Navy department is rapidly moving
time large fleet of auxiliary craft , made up-

of niercimant ships , large ocean-going yachts ,
tugs , etc. , from Atlantic coast Points to
Cuban water , where timoy will lie vhaccti on-

blneicado duty, thus releasing the larger
ahmlps for more active duty at Porto Rico
and time coast of Spain , Three of these
smaller craft worn sent out today and moat
all of timem will be on tIme way within a
week , stoimping only long enough at Norfolk
to bare timelr batteries tttrongthmened.-

Wlmen
.

thmo wimr broke otit a large number
of these craft was purchased and they were
stutioneti aloimg time coast trout Maine to
Florida , at some forty or morn odd points ,
making an effective coast patrol. Timere is
felt to ho no furtimer noel of this patai , so
that with time exception of a tow points time
auxiliary craft will be withdrawn (or serv-
Ice

-
in Cuba , Captain Bartlett has time sork-

iii cimargo mumti is rapidly imurryitmg it to coinI-

mletloU
-

,

Bids viil be opened tomorrow In New
York , tim time presence of Colonel Becker, of
time transportation bureau , for time transpor-
tation

-
baton of time Spaniards captured by

General Shatter. MeanwimIle , in aivaavo of
the opening , a bItI imums come to time depart-
meat from one of time big foreign steaunsi.lp
companies proposing to carry 18,000 men
from Santiago to Catiiz for the lump sum of
$125,000 , Any increase or (hihuulnutlon in the
number will be charged (or in the same prop-

ortloim.
-

. This bId is being held up sumjcct-
to tb formal opening tcuiQroW5-

I . - -


